Wrestling Booster Meeting Minutes
04/28/03
Present: Craig Litt, Charlie Roods, Jim Klem, Pam Baum, Matt Prinsen, Laurie Mahosky,
and Kim Marvin

Parental Involvement Ideas: We have a web site that Charlie keeps adding to and
updating, minutes from the meeting will be placed on the site for people to access. It was
discussed about sending out a 1/4ly Newsletter updating parents and friends of wrestling
on what is going on and where volunteer support is needed. Also a phone tree to let
parents know of meeting dates.

Committee Needs: Sub committee’s will be made for the year-end banquet and both
tournaments. This should alleviate any miscommunication of who would be in charge of
the events.

Frontier Field/Fundraising: The following dates still need volunteers June 20th

5:30pm and July 23rd 9:00am, please sign up if you have not already.
Bottle and Can drive was discussed, moving the date, and sending flyers out in addition
to more advertisement.
Krispie Kreme was mentioned as possibility to earn more money for the boys. This will
be discussed more at the next meeting.
Poster for next season will be discussed more at next meeting need to decide what size
the poster will be and if we will sell business card spots on the poster (if so how many
and how much per card spot).

New Items: Discussion was done on boys who qualify for Nationals. Last year boys
raised money and then gave the money to Pam for deposit and she wrote a check from the
Booster account. There are concerns with this process that were raised,
1. We are very close to our income level.
2. We would have to make an amendment to the 501c
Reminder to all Varsity, JV, and Modified parents if you are requesting
reimbursement for camp and or off season wrestling please mail your request with
reciecpt if possible to P.O.Box 283 Ontario, NY 14519

Next Meeting is Monday June 9, 2003 7pm Room TBA
Laurie Mahosky

